
Our Store Will Close
Monday, Labor Day,
: at 12 Noon
A Complete Showing of Apparel

Yonr every demand for the Autumn season has been
anticipated by us in really fashionable, garments at rea-

sonable prices.

SUITS GOATS

For Tomorrow, Monday,
An Extra Value Petticoat
Messaline and Jersey Petticoats, $2.95. All in the new

wide styles. Ready-to-Wea- r Section. Second Floor.
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ALLIES NOW IN . In

DANQEB FROM A
"

REAR ASSAULT
(Continued from Tape One.)

counts are correct, be the next atop of
the ailed arm If a.

Thl newa wa a treat dlaappolntment
here, where earlier official reports from
Tarn to the effect that the Oermana had
suffered a check near Verdun, led to the
hope that the advance had at last been Is
mopped, ... ,

Comwaleatlon Ilrlrf.
LONDON. Sept. 6. (10:16 a. m.)-T- he

English public, hungry for newa of the a
operations of the allied armlo In the
western theater of the war, had to content
itself today with the brief official

Issued from Tarla and Ilor-deau- t.

Thee 6nly whetted the appetite.
Military experts believe the Oermana are

preparing for, a grand assault oo Paris
In the hope of .battering down the defenses a
of the capital. . This Is because the in-
vestment of rarln, while the huge mobile
army of the allies la outside the city,
would appear to be a logical part of 10
the swift German campaign.

News of the withdrawal of Oerman
troops toward ttiefrusalan frontier Is not a
generally credited her because with the
supreme effort In the west as a primary
object, the German are hardly likely to an
weaken thtlr tore. th

News fror northern Belgium Indicates
that the Belgian troops are recovering
from the gruelling' punishment Inflicted
on them by the German Invader and are a
resuming their activities.

In eome quarters the belief prevailed
that German- - plank of campaign may be
radically ehanged by the Austrian dis-
asters, but ta (pit of this move observers
are of that Germany must
continue Its remorseless advance In. the
west without considering the misfortunes
of ita ally.

These misfortune are now admitted by
Vienna, whence hae come official admis-
sion that the Russians have captured
Lemberg and Hallcs.

If Paris falls the effect already has been
more or less discounted In Ijondon as the
war office has managed to convey the Im-
pression to' the public, that the capture
of the French capital means only the pro-
longation Of the war. This phase of the a
situation brought home to the British pub-ll- o

has unquestionably stimulated recruit-
ing.

There la no Indication that the allies In
the west Intend to assume the aggressive.
On the other Band the Indication are
that If Oermana capture Paris every ef-
fort

to
will be made to render a barren tri-

umph by leading the Oermana from posi-
tion to position )n a aerie of rear guard
action until the Invaders are exhausted.

The first official communication from
th new capital of Franc at Bordeau

the failure of a Oerman flanking e
movement, vlden CI intended te cut the
left wing of th alllea.

ALLIES CHEERFUL
On

ASIHEY RETREAT

. (Continued from Tag On.)
peupk whom w pity are the thousands
of fugitive who hv been swept up and
Mown away by the marching armies like hechaff bffor. hi ,.wtnd. , Th country
through; which th armies b av .passed la adevaataied. Dynamited btldge and tun-
nels mark 'the 'retreat of the allies and
Uailr.g village mark the advance ;t
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DRESSES SKIRTS

the Gorman. Tho harvest I now almost
and Win French would do woll to de-

nt roy the crops (licnimOves 'rather than
leave them to the enemy."- - V

Weather I llel.The .weather he been splendid, bias-- 'lng hot days and perfect moonlight nights
-"-Ideal holiday weather. Those night offull, moon have not been wasted by thoOermana, who move forward by night a
well as by day. Many kilometers hnvo
been rained on the road to I'arl underthe harvest moon,, but for which the men
would have been sleeping. '

'That the Germans are In a great hurry
evident. They advance, regardless ofMk and sacrifices, crushing down re- -

slHtanre by the weight of numbers and
carried forward by the hofe of

mortal blow at th western forces be-
fore the army la at th gate of
Herlln. The speed at which they ad-
vene Is the causa of constant wonder to
pcopl who know th country and the
distances.

Allies Fall nark."At a villa which was full of troop
few days ago, no attempt was made to

halt them. Th alllea' troop (ell back,
na save ior, rear guard action, the Ger

man seemingly marched from Ls Ferre i
the line of Paris unopposed.
The march of the German right on

Pari la notable for Its straight course,
well as It cyclonic speed anf force.

Leaving Ullev Arra. Amiens and. Beau-val- a
untouched, they have Ilk

arrow's flight, deviating neither to
right 'nor left.- - Th of flolal militarymap erf operations show th

are of Oerman operation moving south-
ward In a lino from Lille to Compelgne,

line which U mathematically
tralght- - West of that line th Germans

practically have not been seen.
No German In Oeaaval.

"At Boauvals, where I slopped this
morning, th town and countryside were
wrapped In Infinite peace. "Swo stray
Uhlan had been captured there a few
day ago, but otherwise no enemy hadput In an appearance. Th train now
run no, nearer than Gournay-En-Rra-

seventeen 'Tulles west by north of Beau-val- a,

but the road between the two places
and .thence to Meru and Beaumont, I

clear, th enemy I so near.
There was fighting at Clermont two day
ago and the sound of cannonading has
been heard occasionally at Beauval. The
trpng French fore which ha been for

long time posted' along th river, left
that place Tuesday.

French Contlnae, Monlltalnar.
"In all the town along the road th

mobilisation o( th French territorialarmy I In full wing. and th train ar
packed with reservist end recruit going

war. or with fugitive fleeing away
from th war.

"Hunger, thirst and suffering from the
heat ar th lot ot th fugitive In the
over-fille-d train from Pari to the coast.
Even th rross-it'hann- steamer ar so
packed It I haid to fill one lung with

air.
. "Tarpln I'bWder."

"Th war Is already giving birth to
numerous stories of unknown origin.
which I spreading Ilk folk-lo- r legend.

of thes Is current fiction tbat th
French armle carry Turpln
powder,' which I supposed to asphyxiate
Germans by companies and battalions.
Another Is the tale of th alleged treach
ery of an officer.' He la to have
lied to his superiors vegardlng the pres-
ence of In Alsace, whereupon

was summarily shot by his own order
a a Usually this officer Is called
general, and sometimes the story teller

gives hi "name. At other times the story
goes with the name of a famous French
military aviator."
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your copy.

when sent bv mall. j

The Grieat War Manual
In it yon find 1,300 indexed facts uud places

andpejsonatjtles connected with the stupendous conflict
now fchakiug. Europe and the world.

THE OMAHA BEE
will send you a copy today, bound in strong cloth, full of
maps and pictures and data about the war. This great
War. Manual has been prepared by the Editors of The
World 'b Work, which ia a guarantee of ita unquestioned
authority.
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'LONDON JOURNALS

i CONDEMN CENSOR

Say They Are Printing the German
' Statements Because War Office

Withholds Facts.

KAISER S POLICY IS BETTER

Time Cinpi-rn- r William In
Annte f ntenf Inflnenre of

Ihf Vrrmu anil I II to
Ihf I (most.

London. Fcpt. r,-- Mjn a. I'net

tivliiy publishes a number of let-
ter froTi "orrrponlcnts expressing

ot Its piiblliMtlnn of wlnlen
fllspHti'h"s from Herlln Oh i hn trniin 1

that, iilthf,iiKh thry nro l rntitln.. ruin.
fccrntcd. they give the beet available

while the, Kronen arid English
government withhold till new.

Anotli-'- correspondent proposes that If
the kov rntuent cannot see Its way to
allow war corrcsriond.-n- t at thn fm..
they should, themselves, spjxint filiabl
correspondent.' to givo the publlo
count i.f thn fighting.'

Knallnh Toiler pld.
The Time. shaking editorially of the

lack of official wnr news, says:
"I'remler Ampiltli said on Monday that

th govcri.ment felt that the publlo was
entitled to prompt authentic Information
of what happened at the front and that
the government wiia making arrange-men- ts

t that end. We wlh we could
any sign mat these arrangements

are coming Into force.
"The country hsa now been at war for

k month rind during that period the pub-
lic has been furnished with only on
adoquuto official ststement regarding th
land operation of the most powerful
army Great Ilrltnln ever sent to the
continent. During th remainder of this
week' no further Information has been
vouchsafed.

"In time of an Unprecedented crisis
th press ha a great patriotic duty to
perform. It ha to stimulate and sharpen
the public Interest in this struggle which
Is hound to last a long time and on
which the fate of the empire depends.

Germany Wldr-Arrnk- e.

"Germany Is well aware of the potent
Influence of the press and use It to the
uttermost.

"We commend to attention the fao
simile which we published today of a com-
munication purported to emanate from
a member of the Times' staff; a person
who has never existed. Thl Unscrupu-
lous communication has been published
In hundreds of newspapers in weatern
America.

"We could nu'ite Innumerable example
of the kind. Ono reason why Turkey Is
on the verge of. war I that Constanti-
nople is swamped by Germany with fab-
rications about alleged British and
French reverses. Another example we
1u0.l ahows that the German and Dutch
pre Is now being mobilised for effort
to detach France from the entente.

"Germany ha even approached th
Times and other English newspapers, of-- '

ferlnrf for publication the report of It
general staff on the military operations.

"Our government ha done nothing to
counteract tow activities. In a month
wq have had only one statement of any-value- .

We have received from Petrograd
Infinitely mor information than from
our own war office."

CZAE HAS TWENTY
FRESH CORPS TO
HURL AT GERMANS

(Continued from Page One.)

besldos llt.vv men nearly 100 cannon,
flags, ammunition, carriages and thou- -
sands of horses.

The Russian foreign minister adds that
th Russians have also Invaded Austria
from Tomasow.

As a whole, th Austrian division was
prnctlcally annihilated. Among th killed
were the general-in-chl- ef and hi staff Aa
large number of prisoners wr taken, In-

cluding several officer.
Anstrlans Out of Flht.

Th correspondent ot the Dally Mall at
Petrograd. In an account of th Russian
operations under date of Thursday, says:

"Of the total Austrian force In Gallcla.
probably twelve army corps, at least four
army corps of 100,000 men have been prac-
tically put out of action, anyhow for some
time, and 150 of their hO guns raptured.

"Russia la now able to dispatch consid-
erable forces to Lublin and th prospect
Is that this will probably force the Aus-
trian main army to tall back on th
strong fortresses of Prylenysl, Jaroslau
and Cracow, whereby tho Russian will
recover thbse parts of Poland occupied
by the Austrians and the fertile eastern
part of Ualicia up to th Carpathian

"It I reported that th Austrians ar
busy fortifying the hills near Oordoka.
seventeen mile west of. Lemberg. Thl Is
a very strong position, with Its front on
four lakes, extending twelve miles north

nd south, and It Is here that the re-

mainder ,of tho beaten Austrian army is
concentrating."

' Tover Loasi Diataace. '

LONDON. Sept 6 -(-4 a. m.)-T- lie Petro-
grad correspondent of the Post, describing
th Rasslan advance on Lemberg, says:

"The Rmtxtans had been fighting con-- '
tlnuouRly for etV'ht days after a previous
week or ten daV of marching.' Th fight-
ing and marching troop of th Rusalan
left wing covered nearly a hundred and
fifty tnllea In seventeen days, capturing

PARIS, Sept. 6. i;15 p. m.)-- An official
announcement say: "The enemy pur- -

suing hla wide movement. He con
tinue to leave th entrenched camp of
Pari on hi right and to march In a
southeast direction."

LONDON, Sept. . (1: p. m.)-- Th ftrt
great climax of th campaign of th allies
against Germany, waged so relentlessly
for weeks past In northern Franc, will
not now b long delayed, according to
opinion In London. But with which side

111 rest the real advantage Is still entire-
ly a matter of speculation.

Th first official communication from
Bordeaux, th new seat of the government,
speak of th Gernuka movement on Pari
a having been diverted to th eastward,

WILL BE CROWNED FOFE AT;
ROME ON MONDAY.

.v .1 If,

A A I rw.

'!''

tl.N.J.

iBenecLictuxy

Hallcs on th seventh, after two days of
hard fighting.

"All town In RuHala with a German
form of name were changed to the Slav
form! Thl Is not due to the fact that
Russia I at war with Germany, but la
Russia's appeal to Ithe nexorlble tribunal
of history against the savaKe ferocity the
unsoldierly nation consistently displayed
towards helpless refugees.

"A considerable sensation Was caused
here by the discovery aooard the German
cruiser Aiagdenburg, which was recently
blown up, of a number of cat-o'-nl- ne tallB
which were found In every officer's cabin,
all bearing signs of long and hard usage.

Quarter Million
Men Fall So Far in

- . Fights in France
(Copyright. Wit, Pre Publishing Co.)
NEW YORK. opt. me-t- o

New York World ami Omaha Bee.)
The standard' Pari Correspondent In a
telegram today, say that tho losses of
the French northern army, which ha
been operating in Belgium and between
Paris and the Franco-Belgia- n frontier, are
estimated at about 100,000 killed, wounded
and missing. It ia assumed that the ma-
jority of the missing ar dead, and the
total number ot dead la said to exceed
SO.000. . .

The Oerman losses cannot be estimated
with the same probability of accuracy,
but It I thought that the German force
opposing this part of the French army
must hav lost fully 150.000 men, of whom
25.0(0 and S0.000 ar estimated to hav
been killed. ,

The Copenhagen correspondent of the
Standard says:

"The Germans are mourning one hun
dred thousand dead,"

Palmer of Iowa Is
Chosen Head of G.A.R.

DETROIT. Mich., Fept.
David J. Palmer of Washington, ,1a.,
member of the Eighth and Twenty-fift- h
Iowa regiment in th civil war, waa thl
afternoon elected commander-in-chie- f of
th Grand Army of the Republic at the
closing session of the forty-eigh- th

qKampuient, which ha bean in
easlon here a week.
Washington. D. C, waa unanimously

chosen for the encampment place next
year.

Although there wer several candidate
In the race for commander-in-chie- f, moat
of them withdrew at the last minute and
Mr. Palmer had no serious opposition.
Other officers elected were:

Fenlor vie commander-in-chie- f, J. R.
Grtswold ot Grand Rapids, Mich.; junior
vice commander-in-chie- f, F. W. Conners
of Dallas, Tex.; surgeon-ertera- l, L. 6.
Pllcher. Brooklyn, and chaplaln-ln-chle- f,

Orvlllo J. Nave of California.
Commander-in-chie- f Palmer of th

Grand Army of th Republic-- tonight an-

nounced Uie following ataff appointments:
Adjutant general, Gor A. Newman,

Ia Moines.
Quartermaster nerl, Colonel D. E.

Stowlta, Buffalo.
Assistant quartermaster general, J. H.

Ilolcomb, Philadelphia.

In which direction the Invader hav
reached I --a Ferte Sous Jouarre. sums
thirty mile east of Paris. This would
eri) to confirm the German announce-

ment that the allied force have been
driven back. In some rases across th
river Marne.

According to other sources of Informa-
tion the German troops are much nearer
Pari than haa been Indicated officially;
they ar a!d to be within a few mile of
Chantiily, twenty mllea north of th capi-
tal.

Th German general staff ha moved
from Brussels to Mona. Belgium, rearer
th seen of operations, and' Austrian sol-
dier apparently hav been brought from
Lorraine to th western theater of the
war to fill the enormous gap in the
rank of their allies, th German.

First Great Climax in Campaign
in France is Only Few Days Away

NEW DEFENSE OF

BURNINUOUYAIN

German Official Report Sayi that
the Account Giyen by the

Belgians is False.

PEOPLE ATTACKED SOLDIERS

Many l,r.rmn Soldiers Killed la
Unfile vtlth rillsena that Lasted

Kaflre Day .Hotel lie Vllle
Was Not Burned.

Sept. u. (1I:V a m l A
to the Wolff hurenu from Herlln,

by way of Onpcnhns-cn-. say that the
Nordi'eutsche Allegemelne Zeltung has
published the following official state-
ment:

"Belgium circulating officially a false
account of the occurrence for which
Louvain was compelled to suffer. It is
declared that German troops were re-
pulsed by a rortle from Antwerp nnd
wtre mistakltiBly fired on by our own
troops In Irfiuvnin, and that this caused
the burning of Louvnin.

"A a mutter of fact, events proved In-

dubitably that the Germans repulsed the
relRlnn rortle. During this engagement
the Germans In were attacked)
unnucslonahly In pursuance of hi organ-Ire- d

plRn In different parts of the city.
This happened after the Germane had
been In pleasant relationship with the In- -
hnbltanta ' of Louvain for more than
twenty-fou- r hour.

Inable Atttek Made.
"This attack was first made on a bat-

talion of the landstrum, composed princi-
pally of mlr'.dle-age- d and peaceful men.
themselves fathers of families.

"Other attack Included the taff of
the commanding general. The Germans
lost numbers of dead and wounded Never-
theless, they gained the tpper hand with
the lilp of newly arrived troops, who
ihempelvee wer greeted with rifle fire
at tho railroad station.

An Inveslgatlon Is unCer way, the result
ct which will be made public. The truth of
th statements made in the foregoing Is
beyond all doubt. The Hotel De Vllle
was savod from fire,. Effort to extin
guish the flame elsewhere were un
availing."

Commenting on' tho occurrence In
louvain, tho Allgemelne Zeltung says:

"Oerman diplomats In the ducal state
have been furnished with material to re-
fute thee lying accusations against the
German army. The German minister at
The Hague has been Instructed to ask
tho Dutch to urge the Belgian govern-
ment In the Interest of humanity, to stop
the civil population of Belgium from con-
tinuing a resistance which Is bo com-
pletely futile. Tho Dutch minister of
foreign affair submitted thl request to
the Belgian minister at The Hague, who
in turn promised to forward It to hi
government."

Teat of Lore.
Little Girl (In disgrace, to mother, as

sho enters nursery) Do you love me,
mt'mmy?

Mother Ye. darling.
Little Girl Do you love me very much?
Mother Of course, darling.
Little Girl Woll. I've frown my pudden

under the table. London Punch.

58,000 Americana Died Last
Year From Bright s Disease '

and Other Kidney Ailments
Keed th WarnUuy In Tim. Warasr'sSaf e Kidney and Liver stemedy . '

Will Mak Tour Kidneys
usaimy ana strong.

Sufferers from kidney disease are prone
to Imagine they have dyspepsia, heart
disease, nerv'ou prostration and a hun-
dred and one other ills. Very often the
kidney are and diseased 'that
they are utterly unable to carry the waste
matter out of the body. The accumula-
tion of this matter In th system, slowly
but surely pave th way for Bright' Dis-
ease. To afford relief you should begin
at one th us of "Warner's Safe Kidney
and Ltver Remedy. Many physicians con-!d- er

It to be a very excellont preparation
In the treatment ot kidney disease. It
reduce Inflammation, strengthen th
kidney and liver, and enable these or-
gans to do their work properly and fully.
87 year of sueces ahould be sufficient
evidence of Ita merit Stop experimenting
with other preparation and take th tried
and reliable Warner' Baf Kidney :id
Liver Romedy. Sold by all druggists in
50c and 11.00 sixes. Send for sample of any
remedy and Interesting booklet free.
Warner' Saf Remedies Co., Dept. ssa,
Rochester, N. T.
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Tooth Office
Dr. Todd tnvtt other dntlt as

Weil as the public to Inspect and dis-cuss the new Inventions In sanitarydentistry and to compare th new
methods with the old unsanitary way.

1X doorways! 408, m. 43, 491,
487, 480. now lead to Dr. TodJf of-
fice the increased room being nec-esaa-

because of th publlo Internet
In Dr. Todd's new tooth Inventions.

NINE Inventions, all new and dif-
ferent comprise the contribution ofrr. Todd to modem dentistry. TheseInventlona do not make the work any
more expensive but the value to thpublic will b much greater.

DR. G. W. TODD
jr
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H I PP' tcz"rr2TODAT OUT. aUmw
Brian pre eat Cecil xuU rM

"STRONGHEAET"
sua Tomorrow only, Ttk aa4 etaSpiao&e, lru of VauUa. TaaMUy

aad Wedaeaday, Mary snoXierd.

Far better th J VVUiV
expect at only $6.50 a ton

"Zeigler" will sell at $7.00 a little later and
it's a perfect treasure of a coal even at that price.
A price inducement now will go farther than quite
a little advertising a little later ontherefore we
say: "Get the Summer Price." . Remember, clean-
liness, smokelessness to a great degree, clinkerless- -

ness, and utmost heat these are "ZeJgler" fea-
tures. "Zeigler" contains less sulphur than any
other bituminous coal mined, eastern or western,
and THAT means a step nearer to coal perfection
for YOU.

Now is the time to order your An-
thracite Summer prices on this also

Tel. Tylor 1754.

Beautiful
Our brand new fall stock of Fireplace goods
is ready for inspection. Please call whether
interested or not. Lowest prices. Big assort-
ment.
Articles aelocted now laid aside for future delivery.

SUNDERLAND
Entire

State Bank

150 Typewriters
ror Rent, any klna you want.

$1.00 to $3.05 per month.
Rent applied if purchased.

Largest stock west of
Chicago.

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE Inc.

307-80- 9 South 17th.
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